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No. 57

AN ACT

HB 561

Amendingthe act of January19, 1968 (P.L996),entitled “An actauthorizingthe
creationof indebtednessof five hundredmillion dollarsfor theconservationand
reclamationof land and water resources;defining the powersand duties of
certainoffices, agenciesandpolitical subdivisions;providing for the allotment
of proceedshereunderincludingCommonwealthgrants;prescribingstandards
and making appropriations,”granting the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriestheright to entercertainpremisesandabatestreampollution from
andrestoreabandonedstripmineareas,andprovidingfor liens uponsuchland
andfor acquisitionof property interests.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1) of subsection(a) of section16,act of January19,
1968 (P.L.996), known as “The Land and Water Conservationand
ReclamationAct,” is amendedto read:

Section 16. Allotment of Moneys.—(a)The moneysreceivedby the
Commonwealthfrom the issuanceand sale of bondsand notespursuant
to this act when appropriatedby the General Assembly from the
developmentfund shallbe allotted for the following specific purposes:

(1) To theDepartmentof Mines andMineral Industriesthesum of two
hundred million dollars ($200,000,000)for the elimination of land and
water scarscreatedby past coal mining practices,one hundred fifty
million dollars ($150,000,000)of which shallbe usedfor the prevention,
control andelimination of streampollution from mine drainageandmay
include the restorationof abandonedstripmine areas[providedsuchland
is publicly owned],twenty-fivemillion dollars($25,000,000)of whichshallbe
used for the prevention, control and elimination of air pollution from
abandonedburning coal refusebanksprovidedsuchland andbankmaterialis
publicly owned, andtwenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000)of which shall
be used for the preventionof surfacesubsidenceabove abandonedmine
operations,for the control and extinguishmentof surfaceand underground
firesfrom abandonedminesandforadministrationexpensesattendantthereto.

Pendingthe acquisitionby the Commonwealth,a countyor a municipality,
when necessary,of any land [involved in] or other property interest
required to combat streampollution, air pollution, subsidenceor mine
fires, wheneverthe Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industriesmakes a
finding of fact that: (i) a mine fire, refusebank fire, streampollution
resulting from an abandonedstrip minearea, or subsidenceresulting
from mining is at a stagewhere in the public interestimmediateaction
[must] shouldbe taken;and (ii) in thecasesof minefires, refuse bank
fires or subsidence,an emergencyexistsandno otherpersonor agency
will actto combatthe condition;and(iii) the ownersof thepropertyupon
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which entry must be made to combat the mine fire, refuse bank fire,
stream pollution resulting from an abandonedstrip mine area, or
subsidenceresulting from mining arenotknown,arenot readilyavailable
or will not give permission for the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries,political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor municipalities,
their agents,employesor contractorsto enteruponsuchpremises,or the
delayentailedin reachingsaidownersandin securingfrom themthe right
to enteruponthepremisesin thecaseofminefires, refusebankfires and
subsidenceconstitutesaclearandimmediatedangerto thelife or property
of others.

Then, upon giving notice to the ownersif known or by postingnotice
upon the premises and advertising once in a newspaperof general
circulation in the municipality in which the landlies, and filing with the
prothonotaryof the court of commonpleasof the county in which said
premiseslie of suchintentionof entry or taking, in conformity with the
provisionsof the “Eminent Domain Code,” the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries, political subdivisions of the Commonwealth or
municipalities,their agents,employesor contractors,shallhavethe right
to enterupon the premisesto combat the mine fire, refuse bank fire,
stream pollution resulting from an abandonedstrip mine area, or
subsidenceresulting from mining andto do all necessaryor expedientto
do so. The moneysexpendedfor suchwork andthe benefitsaccruingto
any such premisesso enteredupon shall immediately becomea charge
againstsuch land and shall mitigate or offset any claim in or any action
broughtby any owner of any interest in such premisesfor any alleged
damagesby virtue of suchentry. Within six monthsafter the completion
of anyof thework hereincontemplatedon anyproperty,the Secretaryof
Mines andMineral Industriesshallitemize the moneyssoexpendedand
shallfile astatementthereofin theoffice of theprothonotaryof thecounty
in which theland lies. Suchstatementshall constitutea lien upon the said
land asof thedateof theexpenditureof themoneysandshallhavepriority
asa lien secondonly to thelien of realestatetaxesimposeduponsaid land.
The lien shall not exceedan amountdeterminedbya boardof viewers,
appointedasprovidedin the“Eminent Domain Code,“to bethemarket
value of the land immediately after the Department of Mines and
Mineral Industries has completedits work, and the lien shall extend
only to that portion of thepremisesdirectly involved in thework ofthe
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries under this act.

(I) The Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesshall have the
powerand authority,if not grantedit otherwise,to engagein the work
aforesaidand to do all things necessaryand expedientto effect such
programs.

(II) The Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries shall havethe
power and authority to construct and operatea plant or plantsfor the
controlandtreatmentof waterpollution resultingfrom minedrainage.The
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extentof this control andtreatmentmaybedependentupon the ultimate
use of the water: Provided,That the aboveprovisionsof this paragraph
shallnotbe deemedin anywayto repealor supersedeanyportion of the
act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987), as amended,known as “The Clean
StreamsLaw,” andno control or treatmenthereundershallbe in any way
less than that required under the act of June22, 1937 (P.L1987), as
amended,knownas“The CleanStreamsLaw.” Theconstructionof aplant
or plantsmayincludemajor interceptorsand otherfacilities appurtenant
to the plant. In the operationof suchplant or plantsthe Departmentof
Mines and Mineral Industriesshall havethe power to permit coal mine
operatorsor ownersto dischargetheir mine drainageto such plant or
plantsandthe Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesshall havethe
authorityto chargecoalmineoperatorsorownersfor thetreatmentof such
mine drainage.The chargeto the coal mine operatorsor ownersfor the
treatmentof suchmine drainageshallbe basedupon their proportional
shareof thecapitalandoperatingcost andthe quantityandqualityof the
pollutant. Further, the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall
havethe authority to sell any by-productor productsresulting from the
operationof suchplants.Any suchmoneysso receivedshallbe placedin
the GeneralFund and are herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industries.

(III) TheSecretaryof MinesandMineral Industriesshallhavethepower
and authority to establish rules and regulations and establish rates to
implement the foregoing paragraph.Such rules and regulations may
provide for the escrowingof paymentsmadeprior to the constructionor
operationof the plant or plants.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 57.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


